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1. T2 rol:owing inforantien bun beet rooeivad from a :eliable
source:-

2. reeting of tbe London A ret,ete of tle International
Aar) ot Gr:op was bald in the 131.1,r Refectory, :todent Union .• oildince,
Pr.1: -.eo Consort asd, Kensington, JIB, on 3starde4 I .11114 IS72
frrr 1(-.ca to 7.3Ope. Approximately sixty parsons were ;roncLt.

The arniz ewsion vas devoted to a report on Monaco b;

PriVaCy_._.LAPPSMIt17 the arganiaation was "tending rare than .tt

'mm 7t17•1 Privacy PAOrted all to se....s ;ran 1..Ir efforts to recruit
now penbiffi-Ard/zes on tins and sell "red Lola". re ;ropoond
propnring a budget an the needs o: tLe org.nination rnd said it
would be the responsibility of individual grouis to ensure tho
nsests:ry inoore mould be forthcoming.

4. !  i
A ans rtageL Privacy !raised a point on :Inancolo oontained

in a 4063maat 'chub 'jibs hR- rutwolecd by ,sost. It transpired that this
dollossent should have been sent to istion _02esutive neither* ouly
and there ono co:* conoorn es to bosiprivac)ml reee'..ved a copy.

!Privacy! then 41100en0101 that the national ft/Old-Noe had
turn doen the name proposed by the Conforenoe

new organi: on The International Oamounict leezoe iict) az the
:a. sera vino the oame those of Int*national Conpotoro ;td.
national baseutive therefore invited ouggeotioas for sobsir.cic;:.
through the orcaniainc onnsi ses. "as moetine tarn rollo fDr .

6. 7nsosing tt te nfternoon 0600:100 openod oith
member boring to write out on pa;cr his ft1.1 nitre, addroce, pince
of occupation, phone mashers, Me of ocksk,..t.on, Iensionyeno
used within the artnnieation, vhatr.or e mocker of a -.'rado Unim
(if not ehisb ',V•ado Union be Gould join ., and it there existed any
pm/ability of ohoneine their jobs. Apparently, thic emoroiso
was olceely oannootod v proposed 7.reetee eaplazit: an
Onion work.

7. Privacy epseoh on the au-ore:tale:Aim/4e work in London
(sse-iiiiiiiiiii-ittsobed) wee a coal/what diu-jcintec iaooloiAcoi
ensanry ehicl did little to al:.rify the objectives of the
orgoniention.
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ths mai:. part of Lis apeeci una the seven• t given on page 11 of the Attached document vbieh•loi vit. the ra; in vbiob goobers of the argsnienttion eeuldocro desp% involved n:the trade umen fie3ji en.70:i411Y.. t. tr the 1,st ',7ffice

' revar possible mmervulee e2enginc theirjobs into these oartair :ndo Union fieldsor *bracing the:T. uniocz.

:awing particularly 010 lie A.tention to
contecte fru' any of these

All the student cella should racoce in
regular Y4le sales in tone fields, dre-ancstudent ociu cte into thin teittcit, uhcrcrecrrposnible.

?he central and local leaderships pnying
partioulerly clone attention to the n•Mk atturning the orponi!atiom to any industrialdisputes that oceur. in any of these fields.

:11 bane grow.. alugling out V404 fields
for leafletting etc., in the °ours, of theiroso,olgns sta., and wawa: possible engagingin Pols some there.

21e misu17r distritnItion (.4 internal lLica..nt.f..an"-bout theee fields and ezperienoe in relatizz. tothor.

The nes leadesehip should produce a report tothe next eguregste rith sore detailed analysisof the possibilities in *sob Meld. shish !errtin prteritioa, and different methato et vorkeM orcenisrticm in relation to neck. Thy tomgraupe should immediately bagin colleotineinformation about the opening hey nny bowin relation to any or all of th3ce fields,
including the punnibilitior of coczo.des ohanciLcjobs or unions".

8. a usual nany prwant minted to poi their own vdc..:,fey mere able to in the limited time. la the event ruttincof intivreet_emmreed. At 74,314, a weeelution mem put to theresting bl PfiVnia hail prhfa iplen abould be adopted and tfleV30 duly Osopm-' L
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9. Anonget thos• proem:it mores—

Privacy

Privacy

Privacy

Privacy

IC. nen retereneen eie!-A1r.

111t-ectilTe3 C3o8ruotai., llie
Subed ttee
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